ALL PRICES ARE BASED PER STUDENT
Studio Registration Fee Per Year: Single $30.00 Family $40.00
Single Lesson Fee: $18.00 for a 1 Hour Class TRIAL CLASS: FREE
* All Specialty Classes are calculated individually. Ex: Hip Hop, Belly Dancing, Cheerleading, etc.

Number of Hours Per Student

Cost Per Hour Per Calendar Month

SPECIAL UNLIMITED CLASS RATE
(1 to Limitless class hours per month)

$137.00

COMPETITION CLASSES

$20.00 additional each class

30 Minute Class

$45.00

45 Minuets to 1 Hour

$52.00

1 1/2 Hours

$69.00

2 Hours

$93.00

2 1/2 Hours

$117.00

3 Hours

$141.00

3 1/2 Hours

$165.00

4 Hours

$189.00

4 1/2 Hours

$213.00

5 Hours

$237.00

5 1/2 Hours

$261.00

6 Hours

$285.00

6 1/2 Hours

$305.00

7 Hours

$320.00

PRIVATE LESSONS
All private lessons must be paid in advanced… No Refunds and No transfers.
Choreography ONLY Fee Solo $200.00 - This applies to all specialty talent shows, beauty pageants, etc.
Choreography ONLY Fee Duet/Trio $300.00 - This applies to all specialty talent shows, beauty pageants, etc.

Length of Class

Cost Per Class Per Calendar Month

Solo 1/2—3/4 Hour

$45.00

Duet 1/2—3/4 Hour Session

$20.00 ea

Trio 1/2—3/4 Hour Session

$15.00 ea

Solo 1 Hour

$65.00

Duet 1 Hour Session

$25.00 ea

Trio 1 Hour Session

$20.00 ea
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PAYMENT TERMS
Prices are based on a four week month. Those months consisting of five weeks are included in the series
price. There will be no make-up lessons given for National Holidays.
All payments are due on the 1st of each month. Any payment not received by the 5th of the month will be
assessed a late charge of $30.00 plus a $1.00 per day until account has been caught up. Anyone a month
late or more on your monthly payments will not be able to attend dance class until bill is paid in full.
Any returned checks will be charged $50.00.
You may pay your bill in the following methods….


Pay for September by any method then submit 10 post dated checks for October through June. They will
be deposited on the 1st of each month. Whichever you month you decide to switch to check for the rest
of the season, you will be required to submit checks for the following remainder months.



Pay for September by any method then submit a credit card number with expiration and cvvc code. Your
card will be run on the 1st of each month. There is a $5.00 credit card processing fee which will be added
to each month upon payment.



Pay for the entire year in full and receive a 5% discount. This payment is due no later than September
15th, this discount applies for Fall Seasons Only.

MULTIPLE DANCER DISCOUNTS
$10.00 OFF per month for 2 Dancers
$15.00 OFF per month for 3 Dancers
$20.00 OFF per month for 4 Dancers or more

REQUIRED DANCE ATTIRE
All classes with the exception of ballet and cheer can wear any color leotards, tights, dance pants, unitards,
dance skirts for girls, black briefs and or dance shorts for boys, and proper dance shoes for each class. No
loose fitting clothes such as t-shirts, street clothes, sweats or any other clothing that we can not see your
body movements properly. Hair must be in either a ponytail or a bun.
BALLET classes must wear black or pink tights, black or pink leotards and required ballet and or pointe shoes.
Hair must be in a bun and secured tightly off of face.
CHEER must wear black shorts and tank, sports bra or t-shirt, PONY TAIL (hair has to be away from face if it is
too short for a pony tail), Hair BOW encouraged, Clean cheer shoes… these shoes are for INDOORS only… do
not wear cheer shoes outside.
Please log onto our website for the proper required shoes for your dance class and or classes.
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